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As reported in the previous paper, one of relatively most available precipitinogenic
extracts was obtained from leptospiral cells which were heated at 56•Ž for 60 minutes,
after they had been kept in a suspension in sterile distilled water at 37•Ž and 5•Ž on
alternate days throughout one week. Further observations were made with this extract.
1) The precipitation test with this leptospiral extract, being called V-extract for
short, was all negative in 10 samples of the normal rabbit serum, in 1 sample of anti-
dysenteric rabbit serum, in 32 samples of human serum including 4 cases of liver
diseases, 8 cases of kidney diseases and 20 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis. The test,
on the other hand, was definitely positive with sera from rabbits immunized with
leptospiral vaccines, showing a precipitinogen titre of 1:16 and a precipitin titre of
1:32 on the average. Simultaneously the agglutination test with the same sera was
positive by a titre of 1:30.000 on the average.
2) Protein and polysaccharide fractions were isolated from the V-extract by using
trichloracetic acid and Amberleite IR-120. The precipitinogenicity of the polysaccharide
fraction was not demonstrated. On the othe hand, the test with the protein fraction was
positive by a mean precipitinogen titre of 1:16, being converted into original concentra-
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tion of the leptospiral suspension which the fractions were liberated from, and by a
meanprecipitin titre of 1:16.
3) It was found that changes in the hydrogen ion concentration of the V-extract,
ranging from pH 6.6 to pH 7.4, gave no influence on the precipitin reaction.
4) When rabbits were immunized with the V-extract or its protein fraction, being
intravenously injected with 3.0cc/kg of it, their sera attained to a titre in precipi-
tinogen of 1:8 to 1:16 and in precipitin of 1:8 in the test. At the same time the
agglutination test was positive by a titre of 1:3.000.
5) In observation of a case of cerebral syphilis, inoculated with Leptospira autu-
mnalis for the thermotherapy, and 2 antileptospirally immunized rabbits, it was found
that the precipitation reaction was parallel to the agglutination reaction in rise and
fall, attaining to the highest titre between the third and fifth weak after inoculation.
6) As the cross reactions in the precipitin test as well as in the agglutination
test between Leptospira autumnalis, hebdomadis, australis A and icterohaemorrhagiae
wereobserved, that the titre to the homologous organism usually proved much higher than
those obtained with heterogous organisms. To complete the serological specificity of
these leptospiral species, although the components of the antigenic mosaic were not
determined, it was suggested by agglutinin absorption method that there were specific
precipitinogenic antigens for each species to be demonstrated.
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